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SCHOOL: 147 West 70th Street, N.Y., N.Y. 10023      .Ph: 212-724-7561 
 
 
MASSES:  

 
 

Fax: 212-799-6233  
Fax: 212-724-0735  
 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS:  

 
 
www.blessedsacramentnyc.org  
www.sblsnyc.org  

SUNDAY Masses: Sat. evening at 5:30 PM  
Sunday: 8:30, 10:00 (Family Mass)  
11:15 (Spanish), 12:30 (choir) & 5:30PM  
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM; 12:10 PM; 5:30 PM  
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM  
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.  

  
BAPTISM:  

Arrangements must be made at the Rectory.  Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when 
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held 
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory. 
 

CONFESSIONS:  
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the 
Rectory.  
 

MARRIAGES:  
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the 
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass 
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and 
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans. 
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is 
required by the Archbishop.  
 

PARISH BOUNDARIES:  
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of 
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.  
 

We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register 
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of 
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move 
to another Parish, or change your address within the 
Parish, please notify us. 
 

FATIMA DEVOTIONS:  
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from  
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.  
 

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:  
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.  
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.  
 

MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:  
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.  
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND  
TEENAGERS:  

Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Pre-  
kindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family 
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class  
instruction in the school.  
 
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious 
development of your children. A child must have at least one  
year of religious instruction before enrolling in the First 
Communion or Confirmation class.  
 
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org  
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PARISH NEWS 
 
Dear Parishioners and friends:  
 
This week I would like to continue our reflections on mercy, 
in particular, how this attitude comes to life for Jesus’ 
followers. Pope Francis says: The Church is the people of 
God, and the people of God welcome, love, forgive, and 
encourage others by how they live. To welcome, love, 
forgive, and encourage…these actions that arise from our 
being followers of Jesus are summed up in the Corporal and 
Spiritual Works of Mercy.  
 
The People of God, reflecting on the person and life of Jesus, 
are called to imitate the Lord in attending to the material and 
spiritual needs of their sisters and brothers. The US Bishops 
offer some ideas as to how we can flesh out these Works of 
Mercy, and over the coming weeks I hope to share some of 
these ideas. Feeding the hungry may seem obvious, but we 
ought to be creative in our Gospel living. Direct service to 
underserved peoples and communities, donations to food 
banks, volunteering at a local soup kitchen are all so helpful. 
We are blessed here at the parish to serve a growing number 
of people through our Sunday Soup Kitchen at our Convent. 
Another idea came through a friend of mine, an avid pizza 
lover. As he leaves his favorite restaurant, he always orders 
an extra personal pie to give to someone on the street. Those 
of us who are fortunate to have our daily needs met can also 
live this Gospel ideal by not being wasteful of the food we 
have. Another seemingly obvious work of mercy, giving 
drink to the thirsty, can be as basic as offering bottles of water 
or juice to those in need on a hot day, or as involved as 
supporting organizations that help clean water projects 
throughout the world. New Yorkers love their water, and we 
could be more mindful to not waste such a valuable and 
refreshing resource!      
 
This week the Church celebrates a host of Saints, and we are 
reminded of St. Paul’s description of the Saints in last week’s 
Second Reading…we are surrounded by a great cloud of 
witnesses! Monday is the Queenship of Mary. Jesus and Mary 
overturn some traditional royal concepts, offering instead the 
model of servant leadership. Jesus reigns from the Cross and 
Mary reigns through her fiat, i.e. her desire to serve God. This 
concept of royal authority was mimicked by Thursday’s saint, 
King Louis of France, who took the throne at age twelve. He 
fed the poor from his own table, built homes for the needy, 
and devoted himself to prayer.  
 
Tuesday we remember St. Rose of Lima, the first canonized 
saint of the Americas, who was known for her physical 
beauty. She chose not to marry, and dedicated herself to a life 
of prayer and service to those in need. Saint Bartholomew, an 
Apostle, is celebrated in particular by our sisters and brothers 

in India, as a second-century tradition claims that he founded 
the first Christian community there.  
 
Saturday we recall St. Monica, the mother of St. Augustine. 
St. Monica models for us unconditional love in the face of a 
difficult marriage and family life. Through her patience, 
hope, and perseverance both her husband and son turned from 
difficulty to embrace the Gospel. Join us if you can for the 
Eucharist during these days and may we all be aided by these 
Saints’ prayers and encouraged by their lives.     
 
Continue to enjoy the summer and please pray for peace. 
 
Father Duffell 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday School Classes will begin Sunday, September 11 
with the 10:00 Family Mass in the Church.  Religious 
instruction is held in the school immediately following the 
Mass.  Late registration will close August 28.  Registration 
for unfilled classes will open again on September 12. You 
will not be able to register your child from August 29 through 
September 11.  
 
Re-registration packets have been mailed to current students. 
Packets for new students can be picked up at the parish office  
or found on the Sunday School website 
www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org  
 
Volunteer for Sunday School 
Sunday School Teachers and Assistants are needed to serve 
in this important Parish Ministry.  Volunteers who work 
with children follow a screening process as required by the 
Archdiocese. Please call Tina Silvestro (212) 877-3111 for 
more information. 
 
 

 
DIANNE R. CARR 
Pianist and musician, Dianne, is seeking others to join her in 
musically enhancing the weekday 7:30am Mass at our parish.  
Please contact Dianne at diannercarr@yahoo.com 
 

  

Should you wish to offer flowers in memory of 
a loved one please contact the rectory.  The 

usual offering is $200.00. 
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES 
 
Queridos Feligreses y Amigos; 
 
Me gustaría continuar esta semana nuestras reflexiones sobre la 
misericordia, como esta actitud llega a los seguidores de Jesus.  
El Papa Francisco dice: La Iglesia es el alma de Dios, y el alma 
de Dios acoge, ama, perdona y anima a otros en su forma de 
vida.  Acoger, amar, perdonar y animar…estas acciones que 
surgen de ser nosotros seguidores de Jesus se resumen en el 
“Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy” (Trabajos de 
Misericordia Corporales y Espirituales). 
 
El alma de Dios, reflejada en la vida y persona de Jesus llama a 
imitar al Señor  ocupándonos de las necesidades espirituales y 
materiales de nuestros/as hermanos y hermanas.  Los Obispos 
estadounidenses nos ofrecen algunas ideas de como compartir 
estas obras de misericordia y durante las próximas semanas 
hablaremos de algunas de ellas. Alimentar al hambriento 
parecería obvio, pero debemos ser creativos viviendo el 
Evangelio.  Servicios directos a comunidades y personas 
necesitadas, donaciones a bancos de alimentos, voluntariado en 
los comedores populares, todo esto ayuda.  Nos sentimos 
bendecidos pudiendo ayudar a un gran numero de personas a 
través de nuestro comedor popular los domingos en la tarde .  
Un buen amigo amante de la pizza tuvo una buena idea.  
Cuando sale de su restaurante favorito siempre ordena un 
cantidad extra para donársela a alguien en la calle.  Nosotros, 
los afortunados que nunca nos falta nada, podemos también 
contribuir no desperdiciando los alimentos que nos sobran.  
Otra obra de misericordia, dando de beber al sediento, puede ser 
tan básica como ofrecer una botella de agua o jugo a quienes lo 
necesiten en un día de mucho calor o apoyar proyectos de agua 
limpia a través de todo el mundo.  Los habitantes de Nueva 
York nos encanta nuestra agua y debemos tener mas cuidado en 
conservar este invaluable recurso natural.  
 
Esta semana la Iglesia celebra varios Santos lo cual nos recuerda  
la descripción de San Pablo en la segunda lectura de la semana 
pasada…Estamos rodeados de tantos testigos!  El lunes es el 
Reinado de la Santísima Virgen.  Jesus y Maria cambiaron 
algunos conceptos reales y tradicionales ofreciendo en su lugar 
el modelo de ser lideres del servicio.  Jesus reina desde la cruz 
y Maria reina con su deseo de servir a Dios.  Este concepto de 
autoridad real fue imitado por el Santo del jueves, el Rey Luis 
de Francia quien subió al trono a la edad de 12 años.  Dio de 
comer a los pobres, construyo hogares para ellos, y dedico su 
vida a orar. 
 
El martes recordamos a Santa Rosa de Lima la primera Santa 
canonizada en America y quien fue mas conocida por su belleza 
física.  Decidió no casarse y dedico su vida a orar y a servir a 
los mas necesitados.   
 
También el martes recordamos al Apóstol San Bartolome, 
celebrado en particular por nuestros hermanos/as en India ya que 
una tradición milenaria lo confirma como el fundador de la 
primera comunidad Cristiana en ese país. 

 
El sábado honramos a Santa Monica, la madre de San Agustin.  
Santa Monica nos enseña amor incondicional de cara a un 
matrimonio y vida familiar muy difíciles.  A través de su 
paciencia, esperanza y perseverancia, su hijo y su esposo 
cambiaron de ser personas conflictivas a aceptar el Evangelio.   
 
En este Año de la Misericordia roguemos por la paz. 
Padre Duffell. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Is the process designed by the Church for adults to receive 
the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and First 
Communion.  The goals are to give a complete overview 
of Catholic teaching and practice and to begin to deepen 
a Christian spiritual life centered in the Sunday Scripture 
readings.  The sacraments are received at the Easter Vigil 
Mass.  It is open to adults who: 
 
- Have never been baptized; they would be 

preparing for all three sacraments. 
 
- Were baptized in a non-Catholic Christian 

denomination who are interested in becoming 
Catholic; they would be preparing for 
Confirmation and First Communion. 

 
- Were baptized Catholic but never received 

Confirmation and/or First Communion; they 
would be preparing for the sacraments they 
have not yet received. 

 
If you (or anyone you know) are interested in learning 
more about our program or registering, please call Tina 
Silvestro at 212-877-3111. 
 

 
 

HOSPITALITY, WINE AND CHEESE! 
The Hospitality Committee has not 
forgotten about you! 
 
We will resume our coffee hour after 
the 10:00. 11:15, and 12:30 Masses on 
Sunday September 11. 
 
We also invite you to enjoy each other’s 
company over wine and cheese on 
Saturday, September 17 after the 5:30 
Mass. 
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Finance Committee Corner 
Last Sunday $6,028 was received in the offertory  

baskets at Mass and $3,389 was received through Parish 
Pay, for a total of $9,417.  However, the weekly 
operating costs to run our parish, such as salaries, 

benefits, utilities, office and program expenses, etc., are 
approximately $20,000.  This means we had an 

operating deficit of $10,583 this week. 
The second collection in support of our Soup Kitchen 

totaled $1,342 and the collections held on the Day of the 
Assumption totaled $634. Thank You! 

 
Please try to increase your weekly gifts so that we can 
eliminate our operating deficit.  And please consider 

signing up for Parish Pay There is no cost to participate 
in the program.  You may log onto www.parishpay.com 

or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 to sign up. 
 

Esquina Financiera 
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo 

pasado fue $6,028.  Recibimos $3,389 a través de Parish 
Pay para un total de $9,417.  Sin embargo, los costos de 

operación semanal en nuestra parroquia tales como 
salarios, beneficios, servicios (“utilities”), la oficina, etc., 

son aproximadamente $20,000.  Esto significa que 
tuvimos esta semana un déficit operacional de $10,583. 
La segunda colecta para nuestro comedor popular “Soup 
Kitchen” fue $1,342 Y las colectas tomadas el Día de la 

Asunción totalizaron $634. Gracias 
 

Les pedimos incrementar sus donaciones semanales para 
así poder eliminar esta diferencia.  Y también les 

pedimos firmar en Parish Pay.  No hay ningún costo por 
este programa.  Pueden firmar en www.parishpay.com  

o llamando al 1-866-727-4741, ext. 1. 
 

 
 
 

GROUP DIALOGUE COMING TO BLESSED 
SACRAMENT 
 
As we know, the best way to help change the global and in-USA violence that 
has been in the news for some time now is to have honest and open dialogue 
about our fears and anxieties regarding each other’s race, creed, culture, 
ethnicity, orientation, etc. So, in the coming weeks Blessed 
Sacrament is beginning a Dialogue Group to help address our conscious and 
unconscious biases, helping us openly and honestly hear and listen to each 
other’s concerns about those different from us. 
 
This is Step #1 for Blessed Sacrament parishioners, their families and friends. 
Our hope is to effect systematic change by expanding this enterprise to the 
larger community of churches, synagogues, mosques, politicians and the police. 
 
A lot to undertake? Yes! But that is why our initial and primary interest is in 
overcoming our own personal fears, anxieties, and bias. Then, as a united force, 
we can be a voice that positively impacts our society and world. 
 
Please consider joining us. The group(s), each limited to ten people, will have 
a discussion format and will convene for 1 1/2 hours on Sunday afternoons in 
the Rectory beginning August 21, 2016 at 2:00pm. If interested, please email 
lanastasio@verizon.net. If interested, but the meeting time is not convenient, 
please email as well. Knowing that many are still on vacation, it is expected that 
our numbers will grow after Labor Day. Thank you for your interest! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Saturday Evening, August 20th 
  5:30 Nicholas Restuccia +  

Sunday, August 21st 
  8:30 Dorothy Tuohy + 
  10:00 Teresina Porco + 

  11:15 Intentions of Mr. and Mrs. Dan & Isla Grace Twomey 
  12:30 George Jamgochian +  
  5:30 Intentions of Thomas Middlehoff 

Monday, August 22nd 
 
  7:30 

 
Eduardo & Fernando Pando +  

  12:10 Leslie & Sylvia Brewster + 
  5:30 Eileen Hosek + 

Tuesday, August 23rd 
  7:30  
  12:10 Wellie Mae Spivey + 
  5:30 
  

Allan Stanbury +   

Wednesday, August 24th 
  7:30 Elizabeth Rooney & Rachel Sanchez + 
  12:10 Deanna Ross Gioia + & The intentions of Baby 

Adriana Rose Gioia 
  5:30 Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff +  

Thursday, August 25th 
  7:30 
 

  12:10 
 

  5:30 
 

Donna de Solis + 
 

  
 

Ingrid Migi +  

Friday, August 26th 
  7:30 
 

  12:10 
 

  5:30 
 

 
 

Frank Siled + 
 

Juan Manuel Sucre +  

Saturday, August 27th 

  7:30 
 

  12:10 
 

 
 

Intentions of Jacqueline Morison  
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If you have not registered in the parish and attend our mass 
regularly, please fill the following form out and return it to 
the Rectory office. All information will be kept confidential 
 

 
What is Parish Pay? 
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed 
Sacrament using a credit or debit card.  Simply go online at 
www.parishpay.com and--just like your monthly mortgage or 
other bills--the money will simply be debited from your account 
and go directly to Blessed Sacrament. 
 

 
  Weekly EM and Lector Schedule  
  Saturday, August 20  
 5:30 pm 1st Rebecca Painter 
  2nd Roscoe Orman 
  POF Kimberly Orman 
  

EM 
 
 

 
Rebecca Painter, Roscoe Orman, Kimberly 
Orman, Ginetta LaBlanca 
 

  Sunday, August 22 
 

 8:30 am 1st Brendan Contant 
  2nd Brendan Contant 
  POF Damian Begley 
   

EM 
 

 
Terry Naglack, Louella White, Tony 
Jalandoni, Brendan Content, Damian Begley 
 
 

 10:00 am 1st Jillian MacDonald 
  2nd Mary Bradley  
  POF Belinda De La Cruz 
  

EM 
 
 

Shirley Rodriguez, Anna-Sophia Leone, 
Belinda De La Cruz, Julie Tom, Mary Bradley 
 

 12:30 pm 1st Anita Pearl 
  2nd Anita Pearl 
  POF Megan Mitchell 
  

EM 
 
 

 
Elsa Alvarez, Thomas Alexander, Raul Garcia-
Monceda, Megan Mitchell 
 

 5:30 pm 1st Adriana Gonzalez  
  2nd John Gasdaska 
  POF Louise Ulman 
  EM Pat Girouard, Rob Porell, Helena Maria Lim, 

Joyce Polistena, Rosemary Girouard, Louise 
Ulman, Tiffany Riady 

 
 
 

 

CELEBRANT SCHEDULE 

Next Sunday is a special Sunday.  The Cooperative 
Mission Appeal will be held here at Blessed 
Sacrament. Msgr. Thomas Modugno will be 
preaching on behalf of the Society for the 
Propagation of Faith at all weekend masses with 
the exception of the 5:30pm mass on Sunday, which 
Father Duffell will be the preacher and celebrant. 

 
NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM 

 
Date                                                  
 
Your Name                                           
 
Your Spouses Name                                   
 
(Only if BOTH are Registering) 
 
Address                                              
 
Apt. #          City                  State           
 
Zip               Telephone                          
 
Email                                               
 
Your Occupation                                     
 
Your Spouses Occupation                             
 
How should we address you? (Check One) 
 
Mr. & Mrs.       Mr.          Mrs.        Ms.       
 
Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes? 
 
Yes      No      

If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay? 

Yes      No      
 


